
Fr euch woman
Lo^çg. Home and
Guards Its Privacy

Doors Seldom Open to Any
but Members of Family;
Hospitality as Understood
by English Is Unknown
LONDON, June 27 (;Br MUD. Th«

homekeeping French woman is much
more common ttlart the average for¬
eigner is apt th think after a casual
visit to Paris, write;» M. F. Clarke in
The London Daiufi£Mail. The impres¬
sion of out-of-door life Is given by th<¡
mùch-frequentrèl cafés and the strollers
on the baule^/da.' .Oho'imagines that
all Paris leaves its ftomes and spends
ils life sitting on the pavement before
little tables--dr^rjahg coffee, lemonade
or beer. In ¿«anty. very few women go
regularly to'The café, and they are not
of the better classes when they do.
The French wc.iYinn Moves her :iome,

is j.-ah>'as Of her privacy and opens
ioors fcxtA rarely to any but hei

own í'üwüyXlíhc stranger within hei
gates is always a stranger, however
courteously treated. It is almost, as
difficult to get into a French home as il
U for a camel to pass through the ey
of p. needle. One may dine there, lunch
títere, have tea there frequently; but
that does not mean that one has seer
the French woman at home.
The only people, who know French

women in their own homes, apart fron
their immediate relatives or old familyfriends, are their servants and theii
governesses. There is no hospitalitj
as English women know it. The homt
life literally means the home life.
Families foregather in large numbers

and they do not ¡ike to mix "friends anc

family in the daily life. The stronf
conservative clement in French womor
inclines them to exclusiveness, no mat
ter what their social rank. The ciain
of relationship is strong and they rec

cgni/.e it even when they grumbt«
about it,
"When a woman marries she accepts

and is accepted by her husband's
family. The husband does the sami
thing with her family. The power ol
family ties is evident in so many wayi
that any one who knows France even j
little must realize how difficult it is
for the foreigner to get beyond a bow
ing acquaintance unless he or she cai
claim some sort of relationship. Evei
a distant cousin is treated with re
spect and addressed by the title, am
there is something awe inspiring in at
aunt or an uncle.
Such customs necessarily make th<

borne! a very intimate place, and as i
further harrier to intimacy from thi
passing visitor the very arrangemen
of the house is such as to emphasizi
the dividing line between.
The salon is never a common sitting

room. There is no tidy litter of worl
and books in it. It is a place when
One receives, makes music, drinks cof
fee after luncheon, and talks politelyTlie bedroom is the place where om
sews, reads, \ritos one's letters, am
does one's housekeeping books, and upoi
which is -tamped the individuality o
the inhabitant. The rich woman ma:havi her boudoir, but the middle-clas:

1:1 is penerally limited for spac<Paris flat.
This want of space accounts fo

there beinjr no nursery or schoolroon
in a French home. A bedroom take
the place of both. Only in the hous

a quite wealthy woman is ther
plací for either. *

When there is such a thing, howeveiit is well done, and there is nowion of having- the schoolroom deccrated specially for the purpose c
;- by a recognized artist.
.- »

Vegetarian at 99
Attributes Health
To Not Eating Mea

Ambition of California Man
Author of "How to Live
Century,'*' to Write An
other Book onChristianit

LOS ANGELES, Calif., July 9..D
James Martin Peebles, physician an

author, who not long ago celebrate
his ninety-ninth birthday anniversai
and who wrote a «book on How xb Li\
a Century and GroV Old GracefuH.
ascribes his long life in large measui
to abstinence from eating anim¡
flesh. Dr. Peebles stopped eating me:
when he was thirty-nine years old. It
wrote a book on the rtfles of livir
when- he was sixty-two.

Asked what fee considered the grea
est contributory cause to his long li
he instantly replied:
"One cannot strengthen life by li

ing on «loath. I cannot bear the id'
of eating dead cows and dead hogand it is not necessary. See ht
strong arc horses and oxen; theynot live on dead flesh." Other rulhe made for bimself, and which he sa
he believed had helped him to reahis advanced years, included:
"Go to bed every night at 8:30. 0

o" bed (-ve>y.TOOfning at 6. Never utobacco. Never use intoxicatl:ijfluors. Never ¿complain.Avoid all worry and keep a hgBionious mind. Worry is among t
worst thing3 in the world. Hqyestrong wilè power. Always look for t
new, Keep >-ahn."
On his ninety-ninth birthday IPeebles walked erect, only occasionalusing a cane; h¡s sight was good, »though ho used -spectacles for readinhis hearing "as good as ever," and Iappetite and digestion he declared e«ellent. His long white beard and ht

gaye him a truly venerable appearamed what »¡is plans for the futuWere he replied:
| «¦ a number of years more a
v ". write at least another book. Tl«Mil be on the .progress of Christiani'¦'" 1! :¿ preached, showing how preacers are leaving hell fire, brimstoipurgatory and many other oldtiidogmas behind."

Turk Joan of Arc
Leads Her Wome

Against Greek
__f___

ANGORA, Turkey, June lf>
Mail)..A Turkish Joan of Arc, Ais

tfi. has started a woman's fightiade against the Greeks. Her «

ganization, galled the Kadin Briga*has already taken part in active fig]ing and she is constantly enroll)
new iv.ruits.
» This is the first time ;n Turkish h
Irry that a woman has been so mi
tantiy active. She has been dubh

t.o peíípfe of Anatolia "The Cc
c i'.". ,fúu' personality.is in distil

contrast to' the'beautiful Halide F.c
iianinn.t)»» VfrUer and graduate of t
American 'Constantinople College, w
has boeu ¦so-'actjye 4» Nationalist po
lies for 'two' 'years and who Red to t
interior in pareil. WJ, to escape i
prison menPfcy. the Aliies.

Ai.-hi' \ narr/is a stern, dark worn
the .s$j+>,'$ÍJ<v-tw# years old, w

sees visions. aîi{{ believes she is i
spired by the prophet. She wear»
veil, 'bul.-, hi\&. eç*r tisirie skirts. S
carries w^mWt and .when not at t
'rent goes through the villages a
« i! panied by her riffeen-year-old *c

Urging tue peasants to contribute fo<
rn;l money and their able-bodi'
vci.en to cast out the enemy atraag

from the homeland. As Nationalist
soldiers the uniform of the Kadin Bti-
r;j»dc corresponds to that of its leader.

Indirectly, Aishe Hanum is doing: «.
much as Halide Hanum to emancipatethe Turkish woman. When she, beganbei work the Turkish men, who dislike
to have women interfere in politics,tried to force her to return to her
farm. But, hy the courage born. of
her visions, Aiahe Hanum has con¬
tinued until she is recognized as an
aid to the Nationalist cause.

Brittany Girls Who
once Waited To Be
Married Now Work

¡Dire Post-War Poverty in
Once Prosperous Section
Force Women of Middle
Class to Earn Own Living

LONDON, June 2fi (By mail ).--Before
the war the Brittany folks were as
famed as the Scots for their hospi-i table manners, writes Viviane Le

Í Grand in The London Daily Express.
Whenever you entered a tumbledown,
hovel-like farm where an old dame
sat often at the spinning wheel and
welcomed you in Celtic language, you
were sure to he invited tc partake of
the lard aux choux (pork, cabbage and
potatoes') simmering in the large tal-
dron hanging over a wood fire. And if,
the farmwife happened to be making
¡crépis de blé noir i buckwheat pan¬
cakes) you must eat. some, smothered
¡with butter and smeared with yolk of
eKP-

. ,In cifiages and small towns ínnkeen-
ers g%jve you a delicious meal of soup,f.sh, or

"

omelet meat, vegetables,salad, cheese, and butter for un franc
cinquante, or two francs. Brittany was
then the land of plenty.
To-day it is a land of high prices and

dire poverty. In that agricultural
country the staple foods of the peonía
are incredibly dear. Milk is Yd. a pint(pre-war rate of exchange) as againstl^d. tn 1914. Butter sold at S francs
75 a pound is thus five or six times
dearer than it was. Pork, which 1
used to buy at ftd. a pound, is worth
fourteen times as much; mutton and
veal are equally dear; and beef, the
cheapest of all meats, is yet 5 francs
a pound.

Eggs are worth 7s. and 8s. a dozen as
against Is. in prewar times. Yego-tables are as expensive a= jewels. A
cabbage is worth, according to size,from 4d. to 10d.; a carrot sells at Id
So does an apple, in that countrydotted all over with apple trees!Cider, the drink of workman and peas¬
ant, is now 7d. a pint instead of Id.
Groceries are to be had at nrohibitiva
prices. Sugar sclsl at 2s. Sd. the "kilo
gramme. Paraffin oil is Is. Bd. a pint
a great hardship in a country where-
electricity is almost unknown and gas¬light a luxury.
Of course, salaries have been raised,but not enough to cope with the cost

of living. The plight of petits bour¬
geois, retired officers and clerks is
truly pitiful. The servants they oncehired for 10 francs a month non¬
exact £3, the charwoman wants and
gets 1 shilling an hour, the gardener's
wages have jumped from 3 to 8 and 10francs a day. plus his drink of cider.

So m'ddle-class mothers pinch and
starve in order to make both ends
meet, and the girls, instead of waitingfor the husband at home, must work,take up painting, acting, dressmaking,even become shop girls.But in the big towns of Brittanymost shops have reduced their staffsand many have closed completely, forthere is nobody to buy. Besides, a shopgirl who earns £6 or £8 a month mustfeed and clothe herself. Therefore,any we,ll-educated girl tries to get infomilitary or railway offices, where she
can earn from £12 to £20 a month.

Swedish Women
Obtain Right to

Occupy Pulpit
MANCHESTER, England, June 27(By Mail)..The Swedes are taking theleadership regarding their laws con¬

cerning women, according to The Man¬chester Guardian. At the beginning ofthis year the franchise was granted tothe. women of Sweden on equal termswith the men. At the same time, inorder to clear the way for radicalchanges, thtí law prohibiting thf- art-mission of women into any public serv-ice was rescinded, and a royal r<>-visional commission appointed, with¡Fru Emilia Kroomé as chairman, tothrash out the matter and submit a
report to Parliament, with a proposi-tion for consideration. This admirablemethod is frequently used in Swedenof appointing a commission of expertsand representatives of the people con-cerned, to disentangle knotty matters

j and make a suitable recommendationj to Parliament.
A Scandinavian paper, Hvita Bandet,relates the following recent occurrencein Norway. A theological student, FruMarta Steinvik, was invited by a rectorto preach in his church at an eveningservice, whereupon a great conflict

arose as to whether this had beenlegal. One of the bishops, supportedby most of the clergy and professors,cited the Norwegian law, which clearlyforbids women to preach at publicservices; but another-paragraph of thelaw grants this right to theologicalstudents. Apparently it had not oc¬curred to any one that women theolog¬ical students might claim this privi¬lege.
With its usual. foresight the Nor¬

wegian Women's National Council("Norska kvinnors Nationalraad")promptly sent a deputation requestingthe presidency of the Norwegian Diet
to work for a law granting women theright of ordination. After deliberationin the chuich and school committeeand a discussion in the Diet the'sanc¬
tion was granted unanimously.Among the speakers on the question
was Gunnar Knudsen, former Ministerof State. This, stanch defender of all
franchise for women said that, evenshould it take a long while before one
tould overéeme general opinion, hv
would still urge consent to the proposi¬tion. He held that the ecclesiastical
vocation was especially the woman's
province, and lhat the proposition was
consistent with intellectual and Chris¬tian interests. It. is significant thatthe vote in favor was unanimous.

Nantucket Draws Many
INew Yorkers for Season

Special Dispatch to The Trihuve
WAR EHAM. Mas«., July Ifi.-Mrs.Catherine Fleming and family have ar¬

rived at Nantucket from *.'ew Yorkfor the summer.
Ralph Bowen and family, of Syra¬

cuse, N. Y.. are again occupying »he
Webb cottage. Siasconset, Nantucket.

Mr*. W. H. Webster, of Montclair,
N. J., arrived last Tuesday at Nan¬
tucket for the summer at her new cot¬
tage.

Robert HUlard, wife and family, of
New York, arrived last week .at his
summer estate, Siasconset, at Nan¬
tucket.

Dr. Frank Erdwurm, of New lork
City, was a recent guest of his family
at Woods Hole.

Mrs. Jennie Kimball, of New >ork,
is visiting her brother, Captain James
M. Witherell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ch'arles A. Hone, of
Rochester, and family are occupying
the Jog-aîong èottage, Siasconset, at
Nantucket this ¿ummer.

Snake Fashions in
England Increase
In Milady's Dress

Jewelry, Gowns anil Shoes
hf"'Design and Texture
Patterned After Serpents;Women Even Affect Poise

LONDON, Juno 1!) (By Mail). The.
snake seems to be growing Increasingly
popular in modern fashions, according
to Elizabeth Crnig, writing in The Lou-
don Daily Mail, Only recently Fashion
sot her seal on ."snaky" jewelry in
precious metals and precious stones.
Wo are still exclaiming at the un¬

usual sight of gleaming aerpents coil-
ing round slender arms and throats
and waists.

But that Was merely the thin end of
the wedge. Not content with leading
the fashion in gewgaws, the serpenttempted Eve with snakeskin.
Now "snaky" women' arc the fashion

as well. 1
You meet them everywhere. In the

park they sun,themselves in snakeskin {"sailors" and snakeskin shoos. Some¬
times their coat-frock is belted to
match, sometimes collared and cuffed.
Or else their severely tailored suit re-
veals a double-breasted waistcoat of
snakeskin with buttons of the same
material.
When shopping they carry a snake¬

skin handbag fitted with iiiiiote caso
and purse, in keeping, or else, they slip
the purse into a snakeskin vanity bag.
Then on showery days you see them

slithering along unconcernedly with
close-fitting, Mephistopheliajj crips,
down which the rain.slithers, protect¬
ing their heads, and snakeskin "Ox- jfords" encasing their feet.

Motoring, they reclino against snake¬
skin cushions, their hands thrust in

snakeskin "gauntlets," their heads tur-
bailed to match.
So at the seaside the snaky woman

W«l win notice all through the Reason,'
for bathing cat's and suits and sandal*
Hie alreacfy planned for her wear.

Naturally, the stamp of the sift-pent
bus marked itself on the Up-to-dafe
boudoir, too. There you see traveling
clocks, engagement books and blotter*
side, by side with cigarette boxes ami
casos, curd cases, nnd even dumpj foot¬
stools.

In- BOrpent is determined to secura
Eve's downfall in one way if not in
another,

But the wise woman will make suro
thai snç is either of the sinuous,'
"slinky" typo or blessed with a touch
of diablerie before she yields to temp¬
tation. ... j
Snakeskin is not; for the simply

pretty. You must have something in
common with the serpent to affect its
skin. Either that or you must be rnk-
ishly "bobbed."
Otherwise turn u deaf ear to the

serpent. There are other fashions.

Avon Knpagcd in tennis,
Kaliiin^ and Social Affairs

¿VON, N. J., July If). Avon has set¬
tled down to its summer routine of
bathing, tennis nnd social activities
about the Avon Club. There seems to
bo more than usual interest in the
events at the Avon Club this year.
The tennis courts are crowded daily
«luring the week, and ovi r Saturday!
and Sunday there is a wailing list to
take turns on the courts. The dances,
too, are so largely attended 1hat the
dance committee is considering add'1-
tional dance nights during the. sum-,
mer. Wednesday nights are devoted to
bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert. B. Stouten-

burgh, of Newark, are at their Gar-j
tu Id Avenue cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Schwartz,!
also of Newark, aro»again at their sum-
mer homo on Lincoln avenue.

Philip Walsh and family, of Harri-
son, have arrived at their summer',
homo at. Fifth and Jefferson avenues.!

RESORTS
MOXMOITII BÍ3ACH, N. J.

RESORTS
MONMOITII KKAl'II, N. .1.

Monmouth Beach Inn
ANO

Bathing Casino
Monmouth Beach, N. J.,

Combining Seashore and Country
NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Special Rates for July
AMERITAN IM.AX. ROOMS AN!) HUITES WITir PRIVATE BATHS.

Tennis, <;o!f, n-.tririi):;. Munir Everj Evening,
l.,UVi:K\('lí i. PIPER, Manager.N. Y. BooliinR- Office, .r>l E. 42(1 SC Phono Murray HM 0051 «u- Monmouth Beach ÏViï

Monrnoaih Beach Bathing Casino
Three Open Air Pooi«. Conceded to be < lie Iv,»st 'equipped on tli>> .Jersey Coast,affording; a wide variety of Water Sjiorf«*.trnder Personal Direction of Mr. KKt.DKKli. ('U.I.K.AN.

NORTH .iSiilKV IABK, X.

«iterey Hoieï jThe Resort Hotel Pre-eminent gAccommodates 600
NOW OPEN.Grille Room jNorth AsWy Park, N. J.

BOOXTOX, >'. a.

«ME
Imagln
door o
chai'mi
horses.
G. N. VIN

hurritr
e Ian

!'',!
MoDIltnll, N. J.

rfall. ft
saddle
01 d e t.

ISLAM) HEIGHTS. X. J.

T H ëTâ N G
of'the salt sea air, sen ted with the frag-
ranee of the Pines, comfortable Bleepins
room«. tenútlng home cooking and all tin»
bathing, fishing and boating you want.-isthe Vacation-- MA U.K I N N ran give S'ou.Rates $22,00 and $25.00 per week. Send forbooklet. Staple Inn, Island Heights. Ñ. .1.

CANADA

falté.i.-Ah '¦{.('.»¦-¦> _1

ß_M_5B_4Ca«ado'i (¡nett summer lot*!, in tbeIB'nMtty.jfchea.r; <-t the Muakoka Lakes (Ross-ait. j""

Jooephnn IMuskoIcO Allcutsider-dim,
f-i«cinallnÄVI»ta8offor«st.lal«aswd island,
r, If. ílahiní. hathlng. tennis, salting.¿ Malaria, and hay ferer unlin .wn. M ri-'j |f real e ijoymMit for l.m» money than my

,««¦,m where rise In the world. Kvetj: r orra
;\W-¿;->i'--S'ixed rate- A.-uommodation 111 Julv assMr-%'...-V'V?::''.-d. BnoUlet. Rojal Mnifcika P.O., Oitarie.

HISTORIC'HALIFAXTour through the Land of Evangollna and
slop at the old fortress city,

THE CARLETON
A new hotel, under the direction of C. E.Pass. Write for booklet.

RHODE ISLAND

'i he Favorite K«-'~i t>,

Block island, Rhode island
¦lohn 1!. Karr y, MgHotel Olarldge, 2

Ling Office,
M. dally.

PLIMPTON HOTEL c°«f*«and AnnexWATCH HILL, R, 1. OPEN JUNE 23THGolf, Tennis, Pishing. A. D. Cushinr. Mgr',

DUNMORE HOTEL
Lake Dunmorc, Vermont

In tin« Heart of (In- (irren Mountain«.Directly on the lake shore, 'Pishing,ing. boating, tennl*-, danflng '.;.trails. 200 inflow fr n New i'o .. \ .'¦.-.Ï5 und upward. f»n>c al rates toROSCOS A. MARVEL. Mahag rtç odor

NEW HAMPSHIRE

?mr

WHITE MOUNTAINS.N.H.
THE MOUNT PLEASANT,- Opssis June ISCloses Ccroaert i C.J.Dunphy, Met»
THE MOUNT WASHINGTON,- Opens July7Closes rijsoieOcr. - CJ.Rogt, m an.
For information, iates, etc., address hotel».

BAR HARBOR. MAINE
NOW OPEN

ERNEST G. GROß, Manager

C'ONNKi TIC I

The Griswold.System Point,
Conn. JJo»t refreshing sea.

Land on,
resolu

SKAUHIGUT. N. .1.

THE NEW 11,i
ilSi:A BRIGHT. N. «J.

New York's NEAREST and
New .Jerne.v's

Most Delightful Orean Resort
Síssliiir? «ti l- Country combined.
P.- va«? Batidas Bçaeh and OuUioot
Sports. Dlréutl.v on the Ocean.

Cúniínuting a rieasure.
A DELIGHTFUL SAIL.

JîwUlns Offlco:
NV,W PENINSULA HOPPE.

sen Bright, N*. .'¦ '¦*.-!. Sea Briichl 107.1!. J. KI.VNN. Mer.
W!NTE*R RESORT: KENILWORTH

LODGE, SEBRING, FLORIDA.

M

fWMMñ¡&:íj
AVON (iV THE SEA *

STRATFORD INN
Avon By The Sea

Under new nnd experienced management.Table and servh.E ih.- best Tennis
and dancing. On« block from the ocean.Week-end g'uest.N 55 a dur and ,up.Samuel VV. Taylor, Owner & Manager

POINT PI.BASANT, N. J.

THE LEIGHTON
POINT PLEASANT BEACH, N" J.Really "On" the Ocean. Now Open.The Coolest >pot on tlie Coast.Informal, exclusive family hole!.Daily Concerts, Dancing, Golf, Tennis.

Robert M. Crouch.

MASSAÍ Î1CSRTTS

¿XÇNÎpME

VISIT NEW ENGLAND
become acquainted
with its historical
points of interest.

Radiate from Boston. Make HotelVenilonii" your headquarters, De¬lightfully situated in the famousBack Bay district. Quickly accessi¬ble to everything. CommonwealthAvenue at Dartmouth Street.
ON "IDEAL TOI R"

American and European Planduring Summer .Month«.
Send for Illustrated Rookie!.

C. I!. (¡RRE.VLEAP COMPANY,EVERETT li. i:i«-H. Mgr. Director.¡.'EANK1.IN l'i iC.'li K. As80 MgiAlso Profile House, White Mis."

CONNECTICCT

EDGEWOOD INN
GREENWICH, CONN.

NOW OPEN
Telephone i7"'> Greenwich

Under Management of
Misses (liliati and Edwards

AI in ,>!a nagers of
The BEECHWOOD, Summit, N .1.

¦^.^TTE^'ASAS?

IN THK BERKSHIRE FOOTHILLSGolf cou'rso ovarlobk'nc lakes undiiills; tennis, boating, bathing and flsh-
Ing In crystal-clear Lake Wononscop-oi beautiful drives and amo toursthrough thi picturesque Bcrhsblres; de¬licious table borne grown vegetables;only 100 miles from New Vorlc; splendid
r is; ha -mingly located between two

KBN

||ortót Hoop
Stamford, Conn.

Five miles north of Stamford in the highlands. Beautiful sur¬roundings inside and out. Newly furnished. Large woodland
estate and lake. Bathing, canoeing, fishing, tennis, saddlehorses. Water direct from the Varuna Springs. Fine homecooking that is different. 20 minutes from salt water, churches,theatres, stores, etc., and yet within the gates of Forest Lodge,
you feel that you are in the Adirondacks miles from the city.
CHARLES W. ALLEN Telephone 203 ring 4 Stamford

KESORTB
.'TI,ANTIC CITS

NO other hotel can provide so completely the
one linn« you seek above all else.happi~

nrjj. Here the finest of internationally famous
features are combined with seashore life and
sayety.

Directly on the ocean front, the Traymore af¬
ford» healthful, bree7e-cooled temperatures and
an exceptional view of sutf and sea.

Luxuriously equipped foyer. Cloister garden«
in bloom. Promenades and Sea-deck*. Tha
unique ¿submarine Grill, nnd the Restaurant
Traymore with it» Old World atmosphere. Su¬
perior Music. A Library Tower View of twenty
Mile». l-reahand»ea-waterbathswitheveryroom.
European or American plan, floor chart» on

rec|ur»t.
DANIEL S. WHITE JOSEPH W. MOTT

Pieaident Gen. Mgr.
Neie York Öftre: Tim« Building.Brviint Ç3J.Ç

50 Yards from BoardwaaÊ
150 Rooms and Baths
Commodities* Have
Come Down.So Have

OUR RATES
AMERICAN PLAN

$3.50 Up Daily.$20 Up Weeklytfusle, Ouin-ing. Sun Parfois, Concert
Rooms. - Eletftrlo Elevator. Cuisine
and service unexcelled anywhare.
Produce from our own vegetable and
stocl« farm.

Bathing From the Hotel
Parking Arena for 200 Cars

ownership Management.
iamti-SMwm-i!saeamxavB3mm\wmammBmaieawamawsamam*

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
ON OCF.AN FRONT FIRKPROOF
Unusually attract ho during ihe ijuni-

n. er months.
Afternoon and »veninrr concerts In

¡..bliv with complimentary afternoon
u ;> service to guests.
NV;u; GOLF CLUB PRIVILEGES.

AMERICAN ANI> Ki: HOPEAN PLANS.
Fireproof tinrngp on Premises.

C^SoAÍÍaniícCiiyifs^cÄÄLAMACh^'Ûi^'/^A/rrrA on MoSoerrc/wa/ÀLfeií^P^^ MACK LAUCO»

Pr"-* B nu í9ht/**t>.d* So- Carolina Ave., near Beach.O fi K-2 tf»fa .Ç »«.' * »W running water in allCaí! £'3W£__>_* '""r" Bathing from hou« ftubbsbw.avw
mir own 8oarrlw.k bath nollslMMod.ILiteg. Elevator. French Chef. Orchestra. DancingCap'ytOO. Bkt. mailed. I»AULC. KOSECKANS.Owner

HOTEL BOSCOBEL fey_&c.r'Refurnished; elevator; excellent tahle;moderate rates. Pv.ee bathing from hotel.Booklet. Phone 117. A. R. MARION.

.f/a»fmt\ Wi-.ll. a. atom» Camaew
SPRING LAKE, X. J.

On theOcean
Spring Lake, N. J.
N O IV OPEN

Surrounded by Green
Lawns and Gardens,
at the Edge of the'
Sea. Newly construct¬
ed. Accommodating
over 300.

fi OLE. BATHING, TENNIS, HIDING.
U*. H. ST l.7 BBS. Brop.

New York Office:
THE S1TVÍ. 4-Í5 6TH ATE.

Tel.. Vanderbilt -J74

Open June IS; booklet.
FRANK C. MOORE. Mgr.

SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J.

THE BREAKERS
und COTTAGES

ON Til K OCEAN FRONT
SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J.
Open June 18; running water in all rooms;rooms en suite with bath; privilege of twoId-hole golf course.": ¡iii<l tennis club -withten courts; New York office. "Ask Mr.Foster" at Lord & Taylor's, or Penna.

Hotel.
L. N. MOSS.

.J**EssextfSussex
Spring Lake Beach-NewJersey

À Resort Hotel ofrefinementand
distinctive superiority -Now opea

CS Krom. W»r

ASBURY PARK, N. .?.

rfifih/ia'mopoiÀTAN' tSl*¿ ^ISBURY MRKN.J.
New Madern Concret« Construction.

Suites with Privat« Baths.
Running Water In All Rooms. Elevator,
Orchestra. Capacity .100. Ilookleta.

S. A. Reeves, Trop. C. H. Reers. Jr., Mgr.

PLAZA HOTEL
ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Fuoitir» Oreun and ItalieOfficial Blue Book HotelV.uropeu n Plan
StlOKF. DINNERS A SPECIALTTJAMES KEI.SEV. Owner & Manager

Asbury Park Hotel Information
Vrce. Write City Bureau. ÍM11 Boardwalk.

OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

CORNISH ARMS.gg£"f%&*..££N. J. Full ocean view. Hot and cold run-mag water; all outside rooms. M. A. Gates.

MONTCLAIR. ». 0.
«mi. as« m "«i»»a»a»»»»»»»»i.»»»i
IDEAL COUNTRY HOME
018!

MONTCLAIR. N. J.MOST lit. ¡. it,Uli- « 1.1- V MiUJTiBiil.MBfMi.li UDltt IN MiWVoRu'S SI Hl RB«.
c'HFX THM ENTIRE TKaR,OWNKRSU1P MANAGEMENT.FREDERICK C. «ALL «raOMPiyg»IMM»MtSM»»wÍma*BV*B>SM»ÍH»M^

RESORTS
NEW YORK STATE

RESORTS
NEW YORK STATE

THE GREATEST VACATION OF ALL
Al a wonderful camp on Lake Champlain. Day< of

anoeing, bathing, boating, fishing, picnic», hikes, i-nm-
every outdoor iporl. Evening» of dancing, entertainment,
moonlight trip» by. canoe, launch or automobile.
And you dress comfortably, c«ajp-*tyle-, all the time.

Al North Hero, Vt.. the prettiest »pot am l^ake Champlain, 65 miln
south of Montreal. Substantial building*, bungalow», dining heil,

dance pavilion, baseball, athletic fields and ten¬
nis couru. Electricity, modem conveniences.

Abundance of good food, milk, eggs, fruits and veg¬etable! from near-by farms.
MONTREAL TRIP- -During your stay you are

given a motor trip to this beautiful at/ of ( 'anada
%'ilh a d«y"s steht-seeing, dinner in Montreal and
motor back to camp.

COST -AH »xpenses 'n'-:\i«ltng your rail¬
road fare from Npw Vork and return, theMontreal trip, and the greatest two week»'
\neai!on you havo ever hed -is $100 (BetterraU-t for longer period*).

Kr>r booklet a*rf /«îl informâtU*k. address
Lake Champlain Vacation Camp \

Í-. George W. Wheeler, Manager.
7 Kaet «nd St..
New York City.

35t, Tel. Vatulerbllt 3620.
__a_____a^¿r. :**__.. "

(TheCÄTSKILL MOUNTAINS ¿¡¡Häffiä
The Catskül Mountain Limited, con- t®
sisting of Club Cars and Pullman Cars, rT?-:,'
provides additicnftl service to Hi» CatskllJ
Mountains. Northbound trips Tuesdays. Thurs-ilavs «ml NMiinlavs. leaving Wost 42nd Street,New York. 8:55 A. M.; «'ortljn.lt Street, New

*~%-'?<.J$Ê
.¦' -v> »«SS

York, s.'to a M.; Weehawke
M.. arriving In the In

N. .1.
Gtin

days. WednfKdaysfor tin- northbouu'(¡raiiil t''titrai Ter

il h hair. Southbound tti

9:15 A. ,».'
skills in ..--

i Frida vi. He
trips Bhoulfl lio

ntnal, Nt-A V'irk. % a§3

EACH ED BY THE iJ**^

iLsteï^- 'Delaware
RAILROAD

For free hotel and boarding house list address
T. \V. FI.F.MMIM;, KinicMon, N. Y.

Especially alluring to those
preferring the privacy of a

swimming pool.

White Plains, N. Y.
Edward H. Crandall

I TrIE AtCHIÑSON
Stamford-in-the-Caiskills

NEW YORK
SPLENDID LOCATION

CONVENIENT TO EVERYTHING jLarge, homelike, attractive rooms. Table
supplied with the best ih th"6 market, jReasonable rates. Booklet.

C. W. PE( K, Manager.

Hotel ingleside
STAMFORD, N. Y.. IN THE CATSKILLS.accommodates 20(> excellent culstlne; roomswith or without private bath; eolf, tennis,swimming pool, dancing, orchestra. Writefor terms ¡ind booklet. Chas. Ma-.-Klllip, prop.

FLEISCHMAÎSNS, IDLE REST
MONTICELLO, SULLIVAN CO., N. Y.Ideal location; all outdoor sports, fishing,rowing, bathing; Hungarian cuisin»; r«»-sonable: telephone. Booklet.

STAMFORD, N. Y.
ÍN-THE-CATSKILUSInformation an.) booklet. Chamber of Commere».
I'EWSYI.VAM.V

The Mountasai ParadÉse

DELAWAREWATCR CAP. PA.
The Leading Hotel of Thi.'.i Famous Heirioi). Capacity 500. Open to DecembiExtensive interior and eistorior Improve.
tr.ents just completed Two hours fromNew York. Lackawanna R, R. -75 miles byautomobile. Three hour« from Philadel¬phia, Pcnr.ii. R, Ft. -S4 miles by automobile.Pullman servi.ee and good roads all Hie
w_> .private garage.

l!ot»l situated in private park, high alti¬tude,' rnagnitlcení teener}'. Uolf, Tennis.Saddle Morse», Canoeing, Bathing, Fishing:,Trap shooting, Mountain climbing.
Orchestra of Sptbists, nightly dances,frei.iueni social features.
American pian, also a la cute (Iriil forTourists. Kittutinny vegetóle and t'tuiticardetun also dairy: BVceprYóñal «-uisine.Special season rates. Booklet, terms arid¡load maps mailed.

JOHN PI RDY COPE.

MONOMONOCK ÍNN
MOUNTAINHOMB LEADING HOTEL.Mountainhome. Pa., Cresco Sta., Lac!;. R>.Rooms, running u-ater. private bath. Booklet.

THE GLENW00D &£:_£ WÄS
boating, fish

flilt Bros., M«:

AI.I/KMIllbT.

on:

a
30E_3ÖS SO

0
anö «Cottage* v^

AI.I.KMIIIiST, N. .1.
A DISTINCTIVE and beautiful 1^» tel of the finest type, eharmtnssituated on the delightful North JtSh'ire Every convenience and I© uvitrv. Golf. Rid'nff. Ocean'Bathing. ?BHAffDLO W. SEXTON, Manarer SH. Y. Cfflre. a W. 40tH St. Tel. Van. 2;<l « tj

OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

HOTEL WHÍTFIELD
Ku-epf'ior. Capacity-(M) Overlooking oce«.n,l'ht.n« Ashury 1991. Bookie'.. Chas. M. Himtüiia.

¦

GOLFERSliving at the

RAMATAN
Bronxville, N. Y.

have the privilege of playing
on the 9 Hole Links of the

LAWRENCE PARK
COUNTRY CLUB

THE GRASSY SPRAIN
GOLF CLUB'S

1 8 Hole Course.

Henri Pauchey&Son, Ige,
Lessee

Phone Bronxville 3150.

Canoes Ar£ Gliding
Over Magic Waters
Of the Finger Lakes,
Moonlight, Music,
Mystery. Best Hotels.

Booklet
FINGER LAKES ASS'N

Auburn, N. Y.

GARDEN CITY. LONG ISLAND.
An e.viusise American plan hotel wun ana la carte restaurant for motorists.Excellent 18-Hale Golf Course for Guest...Frequent electric «rains from Penn, Station..1. J. I.ANN1N CO., Props,

'.rrz*.ijf.ut/fmm

ADIRONDACK MOUNTAINS
NOW OPEN
Completely fur¬

nished cottages and
camps. All outdoor
life enjoyed. Addres3
M. F. Whe'.an, Mgr.
Paul Smith's, N. Y.

THE NASSAU
LONG BEACH

'he coolest spot \>nn¡:i commuting:s! anee of New York. Ocean battlingrom tlie hotel. Golf and othe
.. sports ri-¿tr by. MuhIc. Dar.rlus¡xcepttontü cutsine. Reawnable pi cesFor Réservation:, rt.mt ¡xni Resell 109.

Exclusive Mountain PlavgriLStMi Arres. Elevation -'.Ot.-; Feet.

CASCADE -

{ LWEJL \¦¦'-¦\-JJL'*/* ' " pany Cascade«larks. N. T. or as;.: Mi. Foster ai 1
A i A y ¡or, 11100 Fit/.!,*:¦

LAKE PLACIÓ, N. Y,
Ej ¦.¦ «Jin üttpiovpd. Orchestra. !Fl'R'MhUK» (OilAtiK» FOK KKNi.A¡: outdoor Adirondack diversions. Circular/M. B. MARSHALL. We..-.. l-ake Placid. N. V.

2iîr%ÎSirt*\ Soci*»!LiTr OFC1U8 Lire-IiVVUMV CCHVFNitNCt OrAflOTH.a' PeasoNALCwtroRTS of*HOM(-
BRIARCUFF MANOR.N.Y.vgWTOftKorric« i4*madisonin
_._,_I

TM~raÖMPSON HOTEL
_AKE MAHOPAC. N. Y.NOW OPEN. Finest ideation .--:- IExcelltnr accommodations. Superior '"i'»ioe. Unsurpassed Boating. Fishing. Go'.f.Tennis, etc. Sl»*<* Road.EMERSON CLARK. Prop. 1,. J. CAjtB. Mgf.

VIRGIN«*
OREENBRrER. White Snlphnr Spring«fine« 177S, Society» Moan Kama-us Resort,

Make your journey to the Caul! kills as enjoyable as ihe days y»¿H¡spend there. All the famous
of this picturesque and delightful ris.gion arc conveniently reached viaqi

PAEATI VI. STEEL -Ti:\Vr
" \t imhingtnn Irvine.'- "Xendrirk Iliicltea.«''l>.\\ lit Clinton. titon."[ "Albany."

1/ ULY, I\< I.i piNG S-X XDAT.
">H'.'¦ kets bi i a.»ab»accepted. Mi

Daylight Sa \ ink' Time

tRet urn >ib puiotsrked el 'ally se« pi Sunday.
JI)E\I ONE-DAY OUTINGS,

BOO.

DHudson T River
ay jLiiie

DESBBOSSES ST. VIIK, NEW YORK.

j4 Perfect One Day Oalinzá
A

MOUNTAIN
Xiie People's Pnpulnr !»:iv Resort

SUNDAY SERVICE
Strs. Clermont, Highlander

and Grand Republic
Lprw Batterj ¡ ¡er. >>s;n A. M.

STEEL STK. OV CORA
Leaves W. I*î9tli St »:30 v.. M.

DAILY SERVICE
STEEL >TB. CLERMONT

SPECIAL 'UPTOWN BOAT1
STEEL r»TB, ONTF.OR\

Leaves West I2»tb St. at :¦...) A. 31.
Operated by the

Palisades Interstate l:ir Comnüsswn
ROrNT» TRIP FABFv

Weekdays.Adult-, 76cj (. ttildrafc SOr.
Sundays and Holidays.Adult*. SI.00;Children, 30c. (taflarfi'ur Wir Ta*.I
Ml SIC.RF,FBE>iHMENT-_UANClNO
rhon»s- .lohn 43:.'«, Bow-lh^ Gr^n 7HTS

um
Delightful trip of l."0 miles throurli
the !;:-: liner and on I.one Island
Sound, 'rood Musi«.Refreshments.

Sir. Richard Pock
To New Haven

40. N.R.. Houston
Return irk, Pier 40 <

Bound Trip i nre (incl. War Ta
The New «KnRland Steamship Co.

PROyiDEN.£'$~3£9
COílOMÍAL L2SÍE

¦J f s .- «. If »
¦-. i, ¦¦¦ ¦¦:-,!.

f T.I MÏ t»
....rT,: in a-tji f'h« t> S| ins 9491. = j

SUNDAY T;rK HUDSON
Sir. "BEN.I. !'. OI>El I." to Newbméh

Beacon, Poutjrli ;eepsie n ü r-.urn. ..

reaves FRANKLIN ST., B A. M.; "<W
'

Lunch lioom. Visit or .'it.
:

CENTRAL HUDSON LfNI'
SÏGHTSEEÎNG YACHT

s round M ml «lafly
.¦inri Sui ,v 2 SO. '«'¦' «1 SI ."'-"'
V >rb ;en1 al Pier 8 re 1250.

NEW ENGLAND

EWENGLAND TOURS
WHEREVER voi ;: INTEREST LIE»,
EITHER IN HAl.Mllt I.M M ENEBX,
Its;YOU JTONAKY I.OKK, OR AViV A
(.(Kill VACATION WITH MOTORING
OVER SPLENDID KO\l>> :V THE
DELIGHTEI L ( LIMAI 1
LAND WILL PLEASE VOL. WAV-
SIDE INNS. MODERN PIT» KUKLS
AND GREAT KLsOlCTs (M-'l-'LK B*-f
RRY EORM OP COMEORT AND
RECREATION.
S»nd for fr<

published b; NEW BN6-JLAND HOTEL ASSOCIATION, I
pi ising I'll) of the beel i-
WILLIAM M. KIMBALL, Seeretarf,Hotel, tí .s»

RESORTS
NEW YORK >i \ I !'.

tTbc(5ranb Union
Saratoga

5 SDER 1111, DIRECTION OF

W. E Ho oil I. \

Address.Saratoga Springs, N. Y,

mmm
Alconquin

Lower Sarana* La*«
i the Adirondack»
Erankliu to.. Set» York

[inn ot
i1 >g t>j>e. under new ma agema*«
excellent service m.d :..b¡~ a»-- Ufé*.
¦.."¦-'.->,£¦ .,¡ A
awimmisij;. i-iuii c.. f ¦-o nearlM*

E. J. HAW LEV. ¿t-n»»er
¡Formerly Foreet Hilla lou, L. L>«

HoteuMariok Í

Ap!'oper\/bi
tks wvrrúícrvlft. ce»»
re/inííj culture« £«Wti;
itPM H MARVtl**_

ace Vor

¿J


